
The . way . to . advertize

SERVICES
PRINT

PUBLICATION
Magazine / Newsletter
Cover
Event Program
OTHER COLLATERAL
Menu
Invitation
PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL
Flyer
Brochure
Print Ad 
Poster 
CORPORATE IDENTITY 
Calling card
Logo 

WEB

Customized web design
Banner ads (Flash/Gif)
Flash animation and websites 
Flash websites interactive/presentation
Hosting & Domain name assistance

ECONO-PACK WEBSITE
Econo-pack customizes to your business or your personal 
website in one package LOW PRICE! 

Just give us all the necessary icons of your identity, theme 
and we'll polish your page up and you ready and running in 
the internet. There is no greater deal with our design, our 
price with our domain and hosting assistance. If you have 
your own hosting and domain, that's great! We'll just 
upload them to your server. 

It's a smart deal isn't it?

Includes: 
5 Standard HTML pages
3 Images 
(for icon, background etc.)
5 Links 
2 Study template
*Digital text and image
supplied by client

G Eon Design is a design solution company that provides 
design services for identity, advertising, promotions and 
information materials. Our purpose is to deliver the job 
the way you expect them to be; an effective, cost-
efficient and good quality kind of work.

TAILOR MADE

Specializing 'tailor made' that customizes print and web 
that makes great results. Providing excellent design and 
web functionality to build your business or personal use 
at the highest. Not only in design, we will give your 
website or print a strong message that will reach poten-
tial clients or people you're targeting. 

BUSINESS AND PUBLICATION SOLUTION

We have a lot to offer to help you either to get you 
started on your business or continue on your marketing 
plans. Other publications are also offered for magazine, 
newsletter for other media information. Other than 
advertisements information shows announcements, 
catalogs of products or manual informations. We can do 
them all.

VALUE ON THE POCKET

Because our clients are valuable to us we give 
products in a reasonable price that suit your budget. We 
offer to you packages and promotions for all of our 
collaterals and web developments on special personal 
offers.

TRANSACTION 1-2-3

G Eon designs can deal with you right away through the 
internet as easy as 123. Payment transactions are 
through paypal or we can pay you a visit for that other 
than special appointments (only in the Northern New 
Jersey area) or the traditional snail mail check, payable 
to 
G EON DESIGNS.

It is in our objective that every final output meets your 
requirements.

 CONTACT INFORMATION
    

  INQUIRY 
inquire@geon.net 

  
  BILLING  

sales@geon.net 
  

  PERSONNEL 
personnel@geon.net 


